
Deafseea Csaaet Carta
hf applications, at they cannot reach tha
diseased lairtlnn nf 1 he ear. There la nnlv one
fray to cure neatness, and that In by constltn-tton- al

remedies. Dcarnen I caused by An In
Oaraed condition of t!ie murpua lining of the
Kuatachlan Tube, when thli tub gen In
flamed you have iruimriint sound or imner- -
ttot hearing, anil when if Is entirely cloned

It the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken nut and this tubo

ti lie normal condition, hearing will lie
destroyed fforeveri nine cases out ton tro
caused by catarrh, which le nothing hut an in--
namra condition or tne mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
saw of I nee (oanaed bv catarrh! that, run
not ho cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
clroulaie, free. .

I'. J. Cnnnr.r A Co., Toledo, 0. 'ISSoldby Druggists. ?o,

Dm of All
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Hpringtlme comet,
use the true and perfect rcmody.Myrnpof Figs.
On botile will answer for all the family and
costs only ISO cent s: the lar?e tlx SI. Try It
and lie pleased. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia i'lu Mymp Co. only.

Clay county. 1 1., hnsfjO.OOOacreaof orchards

Mrs. Vlnlow'a Hontliinff tr,w .tid.lMiii
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflama-tlon- ,

nl lay pain. un- wind colic. 2.W. a hoi tie

WALTER BAKER & CO.
a The Largest Manufacturers of
4 PURE, HIGH ORADI1V COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On lliU Centlnnt, hm nmni
HIGHEST AWARDS

Fi

EXPOSITIONS
5 'I I In Curnnnj amnrlnn

ik) in Luiuuoaiuiiiioiiia.
& I t'l rL VntikMr,lutrh.,twt.,f
klri!aVia"t'a 'r ' lh'r 1 hrmtcBtoi'f Ptrp urm

u,1( n Briv of thrlr rrtpt
Their ollclii UllKAKr AST TOroAfi ha.,lm.l

b eua rvmvif au 4 iraa iiupj una. irai a up

GOLD tY GROCtRt IVtRYWHIRI.

JMLttfJAKER COTdORCHESTER, MASS.

W.L.Douglas
I THE BEST.

iftTFOB AKIN,
COHDOVAW.

rBINCH AtNAMlUCO CALP.

3SP FlNCCAirWfrJiCASMk

3.SPP0UCC.3 SOLES,

m it;,y32.W0RKINGIin-N-

2.l7J?C3W'Sci;0OlSHDI3,
LADIES"

Ql.OCKVOHJnAlJ
Over Oat MIlHoa Popl wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Sboes
AH our shots are equally aatisfactory
Th?jr give the bett value tor tr-- trenev.
1 ney equal cueiom enoea lit. eiyie ana illfh?lr wearing qiinttttee are unvurpaeeed.
the nricee are uniform. .Mnmntd on aolaJ
Prom $i to t.t eaved over other mekea.

11 your oeaier cannot euppiy you wo can

innK "eaaruniraammthi HCVV bneertkupaper. It will show a ml HCA I nf I "It I. of
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
It would tavk SMirrgU pn to rtftmli thnui thM
KtrlvM msw?hlnM. HindDoms lltttri4 PtuB)kJtt

rrtti tTAOMTi wantvd
OAVI9 RANKIN BLDO. AND MPO. CO.Sol Manufoturrst Ghioaao

rANTFn BUYERS wi5riw w eew un. Including hulldlnn. Call
oa or adUreta W. H. Bruaddua, ai V. a.t Pulat, Va.

I A Canvaealng required. We want a few re.
fill aponalMe men to take charce of tliHfrllmu
Ing office Wrlts.wtlh retereiice.age.atanip.etii
to Ordway t'o..Mrra.,7 lay 8.,rerla,III.

"THE CLEANER
'TIS." WHAT IS

0A

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

i all be Go by the
gist s, or B.

York. ioc. 25c.

sales more

I

Weak and Sore Eyes

Eyesight Became Affectod
Unable to Go to School

Hood'a Sarsaparllla Wroujrht Car
and Built Up Byittm.

" Two yen ago my lltilo dnnghtor Elele
Tfos afnioted with ulcerated torn eyes.

tried ono ot the
lieat doctors In tho
rlty for about ftea year but her eyoa
iwomed to (trow
troree, I had hor
t rented hy an

hut hie treat
ment did not ben'
cflt them. 1 then

to
givo tho little, ono
Hood's Harwtpar- -

.f cr a lull unvi
A IT first Vxittlol could

Klalet'annedy. sen thnt wna
ArkanMMCIty, Kau. great Improvo--

ment. Elsie Is now nlno years old. Besides
benefiting the special tronhlo mentioned
Hood's Harsapnrilln has mado her a strong
nnd sprightly child. I will always speak
highly of Hood's Harsnpnrilln." J. H. Ca
xr.DT, 21 !J North Fifth Street, Janitor Fourth
Ward Uuildlng, ArknnsM City, Kau.

Hood's Sara- -
1- -

1-- . parttla
Be Sure to got (UVCS

HOOD'S. V
Dill cure hehltnnl constlpv

WWH m ill tton. l'rioeitfc per box.

r N U 10

There Is no
Mystery Here:

RIPANS
Tabules

Are madennpracllcallyof thessme In.
grediente that anv good phvaleian
would nrescrllie for Milioutn. Flatulence, lleedsche. 'ontina"
tlnn, Uiminrw and all Disorder o. til
fctomoch, Liver and Boweli.

THE VITAL DIFFERENCE

ilnn nHvIr U wurth n cttuitla

FWl h nit' it ilnllnr ntry lr fltU
th prvrrlttllnu, while tta

Tabulvscott wulr 5U cent

folJ by DrvQQixU or ent by Mad,

fiiptna Chemlc'l Co. 10 Spruce St., H, 7

PATPMTATRAIK MAttKn Fiminatnn
ami a.lvirp I.. imh'hUhlllly of

In vr in on Henl for inventor i,ut.i, .irhow to it I st
1'a.rut, j m i i i n U r AIIKMa n AMHlNtlTfll! LI. V.

LUl
CUHtS W.MtHt ALL USfe

I Belt Coutrb fayrup.
in Time, roiq ny anTgyinw

'TIS. THE COSIER
HOME WITHOUT

OLIO
BEECHAM'S PILLS

. (Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody
to learn is that constipation causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can

prevented.
write F. Allen

Pills, and

Annual

commenced

Ihero

Hrtftrl'e

Yypepla,

THtuOiKjL

sallow skis
pimples

torpidJiver
depression of spirits

book, free at your drug- -

Co., 365 Canal Street, New
a box.

than 6,000,000 boxes.

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
aAaflBaVaaMMaHe' aflBfaVaSMaTaTaaanaSjnBTaMBHaSalaf'

Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and
consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food seem to do them no good whatever.

Tho only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up'ia salmon-colort- d

wrapper. Refute cheap substitutes!
Send Jorpamf hitt Stolt'$ Emultion. FREE,

oott tL Bowwa, N. Y. All DruccUta. BO oonta and tl.

LfTleh FcspltalltT.
"Po rure you Irt me hnow If you nrer

couie lo ne Id a prt-lt- llttlo West
rn Worian wlio had received a Rood

(Ion! of uttontlori Id New York to her
various acquaintances when she lild
llicm adtpu. 80 when Mrs. Z. decided
to go to Cnllfornln for tlio winter, and
concluded to tako pn route, ho en
Inrgnd conalilernbly to her pnrty nkin
tier frlenilRlili) with Mrs. H. "I nm sure
Mollle will do everything In her powr
to make It plonsnnt fur us," she Mid
again and again. "It's so nice to Imvc
somo one you know well when you go
to a strange place." Ho Immediately
on her arrival she sent a note to her
friend, who arrived promptly nexl
morning and gave hor a most effusive,
greeting. "Blmll you he here long?"'
she Inquired. "Over Sunday? HoW
delightful. How many are there lu
your party? Four? O, that Is Just n
pleasant number. Isn't It? I want yoii
all to 001110," and, as Mrs. Z. listened
expectantly for an Invitation to a dlu
ner or some sort of festivity, she eon
tlnued, "to our pew at St. O.'s Htimlny
morning. It Is very large, and there Is
plenty of room for you all." Toor Mrs.
Z. has not yet beard the last of the
great ndvantage of knowing her friend,
Mollle 8. lioston Saturday Evening
(Jazette.

The Wrest War.
There Is a way of looking at n thing that

Is curious and wrong. The old adage, "proof
of the pudding Is In eating It," Is sound
tense. And another "never condemn before
trial." In the treatment of anything, treat
It In good fnlth. to when Infirmities beset us,
beaol them with good will and foreo. Thou- -
sands have In this way overcome the worst
forms of rheumatism by using Ht. Jacobs Oil.
Never shrink from what Is known to bo by
thousands a positive euro for this dread com
plaint, nnd that Is the thing to remove tho
trouoie ana tjive tno uouut.

The Average linn
who suffers from hendni hrs and hlllomnci
need ll llledli ine to kcii iiia t,miil u.l llv.
er in Kood working order. For such people. ii,mb AMiMiii-i- i in, iiiv uin. une lanuiu givea
ri'iit'i.

llussla practically acquired ttie Crimea In
lili 'J, nuder I lie reign of Catherine,

Dr. Kilmer's HwAMP-itoo- cures
all kidney and Itliiddcr troubles,
i'ninphlel and eonMiiltallon free.
Laboratory ltinghainpton, N. V.

An Knglish millionaire spent flO.AOO on a
unit wuicu ne gave aba London hotel.

A Ktnndlsh Me., man bat IlinlFhed a robe
mado enlltoly of cats tklut.

Knrl's Clover Ilnot, the great blood purifier,
gives frvthnesa nrul clearness to the complex- -

Plso't Cure cured me of a Throat and Luna
troiilile of three years' stniidlnir. K. liUY,
iiuiuiuHiou, jiio., lovumuer iv, i.h.

Tho weddlngof frlncess Beatrice cost more
man f n.w.ooo.

If sfTliciedwith toreeyesuae Or. IsnaThomp
t on't r. Druggists evil at per buttle

Perpetual Ice In Virginia.
It was not long ago reported that a

liatural Icehouse on a grand scale had
ben discovered under singular clrcuin
stances on the north side of Stone
Mountain, six miles from tho mouth of
Stony Creek, in Seott County, Vir
ginia. As the story goes, It appears
that one of the old settlers first dlscov
cred It about 1SS0, but owiug to tho
fact that the land on which It was situ
ated could not be bought he refused to
toll Its whereabouts and would only
take Ice from It In en ho of sickness. He
tiled without revealing tho secret to
even bis own family, nnd but for a
party of seng diggers entering the re-
gion It might have remained a secret
for generations, as It Is situated In an
unfrequented part of tho mountain.
The Ice was only protected from the
rays of the sun by a thick growth of
moss, resembling that seen dangling
from the oaks of Louisiana and Texas.
Its formation was after the fashion of
a coal vein, being a few Inches thick In
some rflaces, while several feet In
others. The formation Indicates that
It had been spread over the surface In
a liquid state and then congealed. By
what process it freezes or was frozen
Is a matter of conjecture. Some think
that It was formed In tho wlutcr and
bud been protected since by a dense
growth of moss which covert It, while
the more plausible theory Is that be-
neath the bed Is situated a great na-
tural laboratory whose function Is a
formation of ether, and tho process of
freezing goes steadily on through the
heat as well as the cold. The bed covert
una acre. Brooklyn Eagle.

Told by the Birds.
According to an old superstition, the

girl who dreams she hours a cuckoo crj
Is In danger of losing her lover. If she
has not already lost him. If a man
dreams of this herald of summer hit
love difficulties will bo numeroua
Should he marry he will become a wid-
ower. In England it Is said that if yon
steal a robin's eggs your legs will b
broken a proverb doubtless evolved
for tlie edification of mischlevlous boys
In some parts of Scotland the song ot
the robin Is held to augur no good t
the sick person who hears It, and t
those superstlttously Inclined, much
anxiety Is sometimes caused when Its
notes are heard ne.tr a houso Where any

one happens to be ill. There is a say
lug that nappy Is the person on whom
a wren alights; he or she will for a
long time be lucky In everything. It
Is also a great stroke of good luck If 'ha
or she sees a wren drop a feather, and
secures It. "Ter quaterque bcatl" are
such people, sine they will be happy
until they enter a church, or as some
say till they wrong or deceive any ono.
When robins are seen near houses, and
when sparrows chlrn a great deal, then
be prepared for wet weather. So says
a piece of ancient proverbial philo
sophy, which experience has shown Is
uot very far wrong. To dream that you
see sparrows Jumping about your door-
step Is a sign of good fortune attending1
upon any project that you may set your
mind upon accomplishing.

If misery loves comnanv. we win all
It least have one thing we love In lieU,

BERVED IN THE WAR.
ran omp almost wnx wnr.nr, the

Bl'LLKT FAU.KU.

Our Sympathies Alwaya Enlisted la the
Inflnnltlet rf the Veteran.

(Prom tho Iterall, Wovlttock, Va.)
Then Is an old soldier in WoodtocS, Vs.,

who served In the war with Mexico and In
the war of the rebellion, Sir. Levi Mclntnrff.
lo passed through both these wars without
serious wounl. Tho hnrdjlitpa, however,

lold seriously on him, for when tho grip at-

tacked him four ynnrs ago It nearly killed
Mm, Who can look upon th infirmities ol
1 veteran without a feeling of the deepest
rympathy? Ills townspeople t.tw him con-

fined M his houso so prostrntod with gmot
nervousness that he could not hold n kulfe
uid fork at tho tnblo, scarcely able to walk,
too, and as hs nttemptod It, he cfton stum-ll"-

and fell. They saw him treated by the
Oest talent to bo had but still hs sulTorcd ot,
for four years, nnd gave up finally In despair.
Ono day, however, ho was struck by the ac
count of a cure which had bona nlTnetnd by
tho use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Ho Im-

mediately onlored a box and oommenccd tak-
ing thorn. He snys he was greatly rc.llevod
within throo days' time. Tho blood found Its
way to his fingers, and his hanils, which hod
been palsied, assumed a natural color, and
ho was soon ona'Sed to uso his knifn and fork
at tho tnhlo. Ho has reeovarod his strength
to such an extent that ho Is able to ebon
wood, shock corn and do his regular work
about his home. Ho now says ho can not
only wnlk to Woodstock, but can walk n"rov
(ho mountains. Ho Is ahn to lift up a fifty-tw-

pound weight with one hand and says he
doc not know what Dr. Williams' l'lnk I'll If
hnvo douo for others, but knows that they
bnve doue a great work tor hi in.

Ho was la town Itwt Monday, eourt day,
and was loud In his pralso of tho medicine
that had given him so great relief. Ho pur
ehasod another box and took It homo with
him. Mr. Mclnturft la willing to make affi-
davit to theso facts.

Tho proprietors of Pr. Williams' rink Tills
stnte that they are not a patent medicine, but
a prescription used for mnny yenrs by an em-
inent practitioner, who produced mho most
wonderful results with thorn, curing all form!
of weakness arising from a wntnry dunaUtion
of the blood or shntterod nerves, two f rurStful
causes of almost every ill to which flesh Is
heir. The pills are also a Scllla for the
trouble neoullAr to females, such as suppres-
sions, all forma of weakness, chronic cunstl-iatlo-

bearing down pains, etc., and in the
case of men will give speedy rcllof and effect
a permanent cure In nil cai arising from
montnl worry, overwork or exoosr as of what-
ever nature. They are entirely harmless and
ran be given to weak and alckly children
with tho grentost good and without the
slightest danger. Pink l'llb nro told by nil
dealers, or will lie sont postpaid on receipt ol
price (60c. a box or six boxes for 2
are never sold In hulk or by the 100) by

Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Bchcnoctady, N. X.

Dromedaries Heat Dovlnes.
A camel hns twice tho carrying power

of an ox. With an ordinary load of 400
pouuds he can travel twelve or four-
teen days without water, doing forty
miles a duy. They are fit to work at 4
years old, but their strength begins to
decline at 25.

There Is a good deal of cheap wit
about hugging girls In the waltz, but
is a mutter of fuct. when a man hugs
1 woman ho does not do It In a crowd.

For a long time coral was supposed
to be a plant Even Reaumur treats It
as such.

Critics and tvener.
Now, we understand that a critic Is a

person cnpable of judging, so, there-
fore, by the power of reasoning, every
one who Is capable of Judging Is a
critic; but It nevertheless seems strange
that wo are satisfied to rest onr faith
upon those who not only are unknown,
(so long as they preserve their Incog-
nito), but without first giving nny evi-

dence thnt they are fit nnd capable
persons to deal with the various sub-
jects undertaken by them. To criticise
Is to pass Judgment, and, while In mat-
ters of law we all know who the partic-
ular Judge Is who gives his derisions,
In other mntters "an unknown" has tho
same duty to perform, not so much con-

cerning life nnd property certainly,
though It does very often affect

Again, In law an adverse derision
con be appealed against, but we have,
In art, no higher authority than the un
known Individual, unless It bo "Time,"
the great ruler of all things; so, until
this comes about, conflicting opinions,
frequently as fur npart as the anti-
podes, reign supremo. It Is well known
that great musicians. In the true sense
of the word, have been In times pust
spoken dlsparagluly against, and their
works have been condemned, though
such works have lived only to show
I ho shallowness of the criticism at the
time of their production.

To refer to a few of these: On the
(lrst appearance of Weber's opera, "I)er
Prelschutz," the judges of tho press
then declared Mint this music could
bo conipored to "noise produced by
nhtstllng lu the barrel of a key," nnd
thnt the opera was only saved by the
"Huntsmen's Chorus!" This Is what
we of the present day have to reflect
upon as being the opinion of our ances-
tors of the operatic masterpiece of
Weber! The Westminster Ilevlew.

Travels 80) Miles an Hour.
Tho fastest steam launch In Englnnd

at the present time Is the Hilternla,
which makes a rate of thirty-nin- e miles
an hour. The boat Is 43 feet 8 Inches
long, 7 feet 3 Inches broad and 1 foot
4 Mi Inches In draught Her engines aro
two cylinders, both high pressure,
Inches In diameter, stroke 0 Inches, rev-
olutions from 750 to l.O.'iO per minute.
The propeller Is threo-blnde- At or-

dinary speed tho boat makes but little
wash. With a slight touch of tho regu-
lator, she leaps forward, and ns thd
speed Increases she sinks slightly to
the stern, while rising by tho head, un-

til at a critical high speed the bow rises
clean out of the water, and resting on
her keel the boat shoots along between
a doublo wall that hides about two-thir-

of her hull completely. Phila-
delphia Press.

Ingenious Device of a Scotchman.
An ingenious Scotchman has devised

a thread-spinnin- g apparatus that Is op-

erated by two trained mice. In driving
the llttlo mill with their paws the ani-
mals dally perform work equivalent to
traveling a distance of miles.

Bunsen's Carbons.
Bunsen's carbons were first put Into

practical uso lu 1S12.
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WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package ( 4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

Tb any one sending name and address to
m on postal card.

ONCE U5EDTHEV ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

--s ON TRIAL.

They absolutely cure '

SICK HEADACHE,
Diliotisncss, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-

petite, Dyspepsia and kin-

dred derangements of the
Stomach, I.lver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
to be "just as good."

77ie substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs yon ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the "just as
good."

WHERE IS YOURS?

Address for Frkb Sample,
World'! Dispensary Medical Attocltllos,

No. 663 Mala St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

The Orea test fledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common-pastur-

weeds a remedy thnt cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Hcrofula
downtoacommon pimple, fiendfor Hook.

ManiKtcc, Mirth., Feb. 14, 1993.
l)r. Kennedy,

Dear Sir t
I am the lltftc bnt you Kent the

Diacovcry to aliuut gix weck ago.
I UHCtl two buttle and ano the
talve. When I btyun to une the
medicine my toret were a large ar
a quarter of a dollar, and now they
are at large ait a ten cent piece and
I feel much better. Mamma and
Ifeel very thankful to you. I shall
write again and tell you how 1
am getting along.

J remain your little friend
A NlillE W I'OMEROYt

j 83 Lake Street.
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